
ONTRAL HOMiP,()iATIILC RECORID.

pulp and juice witi the other ingredients
and lili the toaintoes. thon replace the
slie. Bake tireeI-quarter of an lour.
PIace on a platter with a1 cake turner.
Garnish witlh parsIey and serve.

COlRN M"sTElits
One pint. of grated coin, two eggs, on>e

tablespoonful of flour, sait and pepper.
Beat the eggs separately, add the yolks
and tihen the beaten whites to the coin.
Mix gently and scason. Fry ii smiall
eles on a g iddle. Wien fresi cori
cannot be obtained, canîled corn mnay 1)e
lised.

CORN oE.

One dozen cars of corn grated, one cuip
of sweet m:ilk, four eggs ; beat the whites
and yolks separateIy, add one tablespoon-
ful of sugar, sait and pepper to tastu.
Lay bits of butter on top, and bake a
rich brown. Stir the whites of eggs i
the ias.t ting.

FRIE> CF'IlnElls
Cut large eticumbers iii thick slces, let

stand in salted water lalf an iour. Dip
iîi egg batter and fry in butter.

sQUAsH
Summuuîer squasi dipped in haitter and

fried browun, is a good suibstitute for egg
plant. Season witi pepper and sait and
sierve lot.

(CA11T.lL vEi wlTHIIEESE

Boil the caulillower wiole, pour over a
drawi butter sauce. Cover tiis viti
gratud cheese, and place in the oven to
brownl.

l'AltsNIP (AKES

Scrape, boil, and mash four parsnips.
Seafsohi vell with butter, peiper and sait.
Mlake ihnto round flat cakes and fry.

l'it'NES IN JEiJX

Half box gelatine soaked in half cup-
fuil cold water one iour. Take twLo cof-
fue cuipfuils of large prunes and wash themn
in three waters, rubhing them well be-
twecn the hands. Tihein put them in a

saucepai witl on1e pint of cold water and
sinuiier slowly on1e iour and fifteen
Iinuites. Then skii the prunes, care-

fully remnore the stones, and put Lie
prunes bac'k iilo the water tiey were
cooked in, aid lut themîî boil up once.
Renove fron the fire. Now add the
soaked gelatine, stirring tntil all is dis-
solved. Tien add a coffee cupful of
granulated sugar, juice of two leinmons.
Set in a pan of ice water and beat the
mixture veil until iL begins to harden.
'Tihen pour into a mîouild and put ii cool
place. Serve with wiipped crean.

WHIOI.E wJIEAT' 3IUFFIYs

Onie pint sweet mîilk, onle pint flouir,
thîree eggs, one and one-half spoons bak-
ing powder. Put a piece of butter iii
eaci lot geln pan.

SCOTC(Hi P1UnIING

'T'wo cups of bread crunbs, one cup of
cold water, onc cup of flour, two ieaping
teaspoonfuils of baking powider, ole well
beatei egg, pincli of sait. Steai two

Sauce for this pudding is nade as fol-
lows:

Onl(e culp of sugar, one-lialf cup of bit-
ter beaten to a creain, one ilarge spoon of
flour ruibbed smlooti in cold ivater.
Siowly add a pint of boiling water, and
stir until smnooth.

ERATIAM nRiEAl'

One cup of blrown sugar, one cup of
mîoitsses, one quart of tepid water, oe
teaspoonî ful of sait, one teaspoonful of
soda. Graiamn flour to miake a stiff bat-
ter. One cup of yeast. Add yeast last
after mixinig ingredients together. Put

in pans and let rise well beforc baliiig.
Bake slowly.

UlIIEA.I (1 GNGEIInîîRE.\l

One cuti of sour creamn, one cup of
molasses, a pinch of sait, two even cuips
of flour, heapin teaspoonful of soda.
Beat thorougily. Flour the pan.
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